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. NEWS PROM WASHINGTON.

WASHINGTON, Joly 22.-The revenue
seven hundred and fifteen thousand.
Admiral Davis has been detached from the

Booth Atlantic Squadron.
The coatoma from the 10th to the 17th in¬

clusive were three millions one hundred thou¬
sand.
The President's Morgan mare, Ada, ia dead.
The decrease of the debt is probably nine

millions.
Commissioner Parker bas advioes convincing;

him of the danger ofextended Indian troubles
before the summer is over.

Prominent Badicala here are hopeless of the
success of Stokes in Tennessee.
The Revenue department attribute the suc-

ttsJC in discovering illicit distilleries to negro
spies and snides
The 8 tar says that the President this morn¬

ing transmitted a dispatch to the Secretary of
the Interior to hare Egypt and Cincinnati, his
two favorite carriage horses, shod and sent on
immediately to Long Brandi. The order bas
already been complied with.
It isunderstood that the steamer Seminole,

which left Norfolk on the lltb under sealed or¬

ders, is directed to captare and bring to Wash¬
ington the Hayden privateer Hero, for mo¬

lesting American shipping.
Secretary Hoar is reported to have said to a

delegation urging interférence in behalfof cer¬

tain Americans incarcerated in Ireland for Fe-

nianism, that tbs men had no business in Ire¬
land. He believed tba invasion of Canada was

the act ot a set of robbers and murderers, who
deserved severe punishment; and declared that
our government waa determined to have the
laws faithfully and rigorously executed.
The Tribune says, editorially : "The Presi¬

dent, we need hardly state, bad no part nor Jot
in the proposed nomination of his relative.
Judge Dent, for Governor of Mississippi.
Whether Judge Dent ia a Conservativa Repub¬
lican, Radical, or no Republican at all, makes
no shadow ot difference. The President baa
taken no part in the election of Governors hy
the people of the respective Sta tee, and ia very
unlike ly to take any. "

.The Ne* York papers are silent regarding
Canby's poliov imposing the iroa-clad oath on

the Virginia delegations.
EUROPE.

THE LORDS BX7BOT THE LEISH CHURCH BILL-

EICITEMBHT AZ TSE iVEUT.

LONDON, July 22.-After a prolonged debate,
nearly every Lord explaining himself, the
Lords divided on the preamble to the Irish
Church bill aa it came from the Commons,
The government waa defeated by a vote of 78,
abe vote bents 95 to 178. The leane ia thoa
finally joined between the Lords and the conn-.

try. Tba political excitement in consequence
is intense. The Cabinet waa in session all
the afternoon, bu t la ch s harmony. Gladstone,
Bright, Lowe,-and all of the stronger mern- I

bera, insist upon the immediata withdrawal of 1
the bill, on the ground that the obstinate ra* I
sustanoe of tba Peera -renders a conflict be- i
tween the two bouses inevitable,

*

i

Some members, including Clarendon, advo¬
cate more moderate proceedings, sash aa let¬
ting the bill take ita coane, and only abandon¬
ing it at the kat íaoment; bat tba insultiog
language used by Salisbury towards Glad- 1
atone, and tba large vote against the preamble, \

show that all attempts at compromise are nae- i

leas. There ls little doobt that Gladstone will i
carry his point by withdrawing tba bill mme- i
diately, to be followed by a apeedy adjournment
to August, by which time the creationof a nev i

batch of Fears will present a ministerial ma* I

Jority in the House of Lords.
.

1
Placarda appear on the walls to-day, headed

"Shall the people or the Lords rule," and sall- i
ing for a mses meeting at Arundel Hall to-
morrow, to be followed by a monster open air .

remonstration. lt is rumored that the Poke 1

of Cambridge expresses openly bis indigna- i

tien at the radicalism of the ministry, and
hopes tba Queen would refuse to sanction the
coercion of the Peera.
THE INTERNATI05AL BOAT BACK-ARI TH J

HlBVARD GBHW.
LONDON, Joly 20.-The steamer City of Paris

arrived at Queenstown yesterday, with the
Harvard University craw, who ara to row a

match with the Oxford crew. They reached
thia city to-day, in excellent condition, and im- i

mediately go into training. The 81st of Au¬

gust has been agreed opon as the day for the
match.
There aas a colliery explosion at St. Helena,

a few mibe from Liverpool, in which thirty
were silled and a>xty were hart.
SPAIN-OVEBTTTBE» IN BEHALF OF ISABELLA-

TUE OABUsZ PASTY.

MADRID, Joly 20.-General Lersundi has re¬

ceived overtures from the partisans of Isa¬
bella, bat he refuses to espouse their cause. | <

The threatening attitude of the Carlist party
canses mach uneasiness. i

The report that Don Carlos is in the/Province 1

of Navarre has been confirmed; government is '

taking; great precautions.

CUBA.
1

HAVANA, Joly 22.-Several merchants at Man- t

z mulo have been arrested for trading with the i

rebels. The loyal citizens of Santa Espirita t
have issued an address urging their rebel
brethren to return to their allegianca.
The :nsurgents, eight boodled strong, have

been defeated with heavy lose. General Jor
dan was woaudol. <

Hay tie .i advioes to the lOLh report the Quaker t

Caty, ahas the Columbia, at St. Marks. Sainare \

is personally attending to the operations t

against Aux Caves. His friend) are coaûdeut t
ef 8UCC3SS. The Cacos are determined to de- l
fend the place to the last extremity. 1

TBE TEROER TRIAL.

JACKSON, MISS., Joly 22.-The trial of E. M.
Yorker before the military commission was
concluded to day. The verdict was not giren
after tho trial was concluded. Yerger was | (
brought before Jadge Hill, of the Um ted States
Circuit Court, on a wr.t of habeas corpus.
Judge William Yerger. on behalt of the pri¬
soner, BUbmitted a plea, to which the Judge
Advocate, Colonel Thomas F. Barr, submit .cd
a return, aud Yerger was remanded to mddary
custody, the points involved having heretofore
keen passed ujon by Judge th ll with the same
result. Tue case will next be h dard from in (bo
gu pi erne Court.

THE PACIFIC COAST.

.SAN FRANC*!CO, July 22.-The steamship
nllahassee, formerly a OoofoJorate crnis.-r,
was totally wrecked near Yokanams. 1 wenty-
two lives were lost, including he Ciptaia. cr v

ano most of the paaseogers.
The Prussian trade is unparalleled in the his¬

tory ot Japan. Ibero were no arriva s ot oew

ajlk, and the cold weather had destroyed many
nm

THE VIRGINIA 8PRINGS.

BIOHMOND, Joly 22.-There wero four hun¬
dred arrivals at th? White Sulphur Springs in
West Virginia to-day. Among them were Geo.

Peabody, W. W. (brcorin, General Geo. E.
Pickett, and ot hors. Blankets are in demand.
Thermometer at noon 67.

SPARES PROM THE WIRES.

The Cuban patriots at Fort Lafayette are to
ne released to-day.
Senator Horton favors the recognition of

the Cubaos as heiligeren t a.

Colonels Byan and Courrier, of the Cuban
filibusters, are safe in Canada.
Bogart, the defaulting naval paymaster, has

amved in New York from Galveston in cus¬

tody.
The Republicans have elected a delegate to

Congress from Washington Territory by 148
majority. -

Commodore S. S. Lee, brother of General
B. E. Lee, died at his home ni Stafford County,
Va., yesterday. »

General Ames, commanding tho Department
of Mississippi, has been called to Long Branch
by Président Grant.
Turner, the negro poa'master at Macon, was

discharged by theUnited States Commissioner
yesterday morning.
John A. Bonbling, a well known bridge engl»

Beer, of New York City, died yesterday from
lockjaw arising from a jammed foot.
The Dent movement is supported by the

press of Mississippi, and be will receive the
support of the Conservatives of all parties.
Frank Ballard, Secretary of the Security In¬

surance Company, of New York, is a defaulter
to the amount of sixty-three thousand dollars.
The San Francisoo air ship Avitar has made

another successful trial trip. Several eminent
engineers believe that the large machine nuw
constructing will be successful

^
THE CHINESE QUESTION.

COLUMBIA. S. C.. Tuesday, July 20.
TO IHK EDIIOB OF IRK It SWS.

I have read with great interest your edito¬
rials on the subject of Chinese immigration.
Whilst yon advocate the expediency of intro¬
ducing this kind of labor into the sogar, rice
and cotton fields of the South, Iam pleased to
find yon not unmindful of the undoubted
advantages of white accessions to our popu¬
lation. Let me suggest that this point should
be kept steadily in view. Th J Mongolian is

an experiment. The Caucasian is a f a<-t. The
Mongolian is an expedient. The Caucasian is
a principle. You may accept the Mongolian
lUxOiaries, but reject not your Saxon allies.
Assn abstract proposition, I presume few

persons would advoe tte the introduction of
the Chinese element int«« our country. To the
ref!acting mind here, such a population must
Dossess few attractions. Thia Southern coun¬

try has been the schoolhouse of the African.
Most it become, at additional expense, the
ichoolhouas of the Asiatic also ? If this be
Ule decree of Providence, it is well, and the
«achers must do their part. Bot if possible,
br one I would have our people excused from
?his missionary work, and, letting charity be¬
rm at home, I would restrict the subject* of
«formation to our own ciLinens.
Since the abolition of African slavery and

;hs system connected with it, I have looked
sith hope to the time when the negro element
laving, by God's Proviolenoe. been eliminated
vj natural causes, this* land of oura, with its
rast resources, should be occupied, possessed
md ruled by a homogeneous and sympathetic
population, illustrating the benefits and enjoy¬
ing tho fruits of a solid Christian civilization,
[know that thia consummation could not be
attained in a day; but the reflection suggested
itself that it was perhaps incumbent upon na

patiently to await our redemption.
I will admit that the Chinese question, hav-

ag suddenly loomed up, changes the aspect
»f things. Owing to political interference and
persistent intermeddling, and to other causes,
me labor of the South becomes unsteady,
scarce and unreliable. The problem presents
itself for solution, how are lands of the South
to be cultivated ? Whilst looking to the immi¬
gration from Northern Europe, and jajt when
our Southern proprietors had began co despair
of success in that quarter, the Chinaman sud¬
denly, perhaps providentially, appears upon
the field, and is soon hailed, as if by populär
instinct, as the man for the times.
I confess myself startled at the striking co¬

incidence. A new political vista opens before
the mind, and tue eyo seeks to penetrate its
shadowy length.
One thing is apparent. It seems obvious

that it is useless to discuss the Chinese question
in the abstract ' The indications ara that the
matter in the concrete will soon be with us. I
shall not seek to solve a problem which will
solve itself. Around it ga.ber argumeuts pro
md con. The subject in its bearings, imme¬
diate and remote, is a vast one. Ic suggests
.hat we live in aa era of startling changes. In
the South especially things generally aro in a

strikingly abnormal state. Hence many look
upon the advent of the Chinaman as cminent-
y in keeping with the tunes, and they are

ready to stir the political cauldron until "tho
lurly-burly is done."
About one proposition there will ba DO dis¬

rate-upon the field of labor in the South
lhere is room for Caucas an, Mongolian and
african. Our great want is labor with which
io develops our resources and to augment our

iroductioas. This is the immediate matter
nth which we bava to deal. The labor that
ye have is insufficient. Ihe labor tuat wc

wild prefer is s ow to come. Under these
urcumstances, no one devoted to Southern in-
«rests can consistently oppose this new labor,
vhicu, in a pressing enurgeucy, forces itself
ipou our notice. But this ciutio i mivwell
>e thrown out. lu accepting a new clement,
et ÜB not iguoio either the elem ot thaine
tàve or the element that is conceded to be
nost desirable. Gojd statesmanship will uso

o tho country's best interests ali the elements
if wealth that lie nituia its lench.

OBSERVES.

THU CHINESE IS GKORCHA-A large force of
Jluuese laoorers tiatt oeeu employe.a by thu
:outraetors to finisb the Selma, Homo ai d Da-
O i Railroad. Foi BJIÜÜ time past a br.'O
lumper of convicts from tho Georgia penitou-
wry have boon employed ou that railway; but
uerocout loose of die penitentiary audits in¬
nate* to Grant. Alexander it Co. has caused
Decs all to bc turned over to tl eoe gentlemen,
iv whom tue..* ure now employed on tue Maco.i
ind Augusta Bosd. Deprived af (he labor ot
his force the con tr ct ors ou iho >S.;iuia. K imo
md Dalton Road have deiermined to supply
ts placo wau Chinese, and have accordingly
nade uiTungemeuts um Wesa oy which many
>I the Chinese wbo were employed on the L'en
.rut Pacitic Railroad until its completion, wnl
loon be at work on the ronner railroad.

KutosruEE TOWNSHIP ELECTI M.-Ihe fol-
owiug is tue lesuii. ot the township election
idd at Kiugstroe ou Hu,.da' : boiec men S.
M. Maurice, w. vf. Wurd, Ambrose i.ad le;
;lerk P. J. K. Dargau; out vtyors-R. W. Fol
ou Joseph A. rn o ipsou, J. P. Uairin nu;
Constable-Wm. Scott. Tindale and ¡Scott are
legrocs- Ono uu.idred and ugbty-eigb ' 'toa
vere p »IM, ou. ot which number only lhj"y-
hrec were white.

BREAD, MEAT ARD FODDER.

COKESBUBT, Joly 20,1869.
TO TU* EBITOR OF THE HEWS.

The recent publication in THE NEWS of much
that interests the planter, induces me to ask
the inseition in your eolumns of an article
more appropriately designed for an agricultu¬
ral journal. As a large proportion of your
readers are plan' era, I suggest for their con¬

sideration the following inquiry : Does corn

planting on upland in South Carolina, or

throughout the South, (I moan the cotton belt
of the South,) remunerate the planter ?
A negative reply comes this year from all

quarters, and the same will be the case two

years io three. The twenty-acre field of up¬
land, that will produce this year ten bushels
per sere, will be the exception ; one-third ol
this goes to the freedman, and the remaining
two-thirds will be consumed by wear and tear,
blacksmith's bills, interest, insurance, taxea,
and the mule. Tbe planter's profit will be
notara?. Then why do planters persist in
cultivating so exhaustive and still so nnremu-

nerative a crop ? I can assign no other reason

than the one assigned by the boy who was

asked, why he went to mill with a bushel of
meal in one end of the big and a rock in the
othor 1 He replied, he did it because daddy
did it.
Advising against growing upland corn I am

not an advocate for the cultivation of cotton to
the exclusion of forage and provision crops.
Not at all. Corn should be grown more or less
on all plantations, but solely upon snch landa
as will p ty best in corn. Io my judgment there
is not labor enough in the South to glut tho
market, were every acre of cultivated la> d
planted in cotton. Bat it would be nun ons in
more ways than one to pursue such a policy;
breadstuffs would be greatly enhanced, and
provender wonld become an expensive neces¬

sity. The quantity of corn, however, con¬

sumed by mau is but an item in the products
ot tbe form, lt is the stock that are the c )stly
consumers. And the ooject of this article is
to suggest a method by which stock can be
more economically ted. labor more advantage¬
ously employed, plantations improveJ, and,
withal, no corn cultivated upon upland».
Any field capable of producing ten bushels

of corn per acre, will yield the same number
of bushels of rye; and one bushel of rye,
grouud into meal and made into a "mash"
with cut rye straw, will feed a boise or mule
one-fourth longer time than a bushel of corn.

The same held sown in red oats, anytime be¬
tween 1st October and 1st April, will prodoce
threshed oats enough (the straw being salted
and Li as foddei ) to feed a number of animals
one-half longer than the ocra and fodder from
the name field.
Any piece of land, having an admixture of

clay in its soil, sown io wheat in November,
and top-dressed with ten dollars' worth of
commercial manures per acre, any time be¬
tween the 1st February and the 1st April fol¬
lowing, will yield wheat enough io pay fer the
manures, bread the family, and buy the corn

the land would have produced.
Any field manured at seeding-time with ten

dollars' worth per acre af co .1mer ci al manares,
and sown in barley, and again top-dressed as

suggested above lor wheat, will piodnoe crain

enough to pay for the manures, and bay twice
as much corn as tbe land would have produced
without manure. .

Any laborer thu can cultivate six acres or]
cotton and BÍX of corn, can just as easily culti¬
vate ten acres of cotton and eight acres of
either of the cereals.
These assertions are not made at random;

they are the result of my own experieooe. And
if these facts be true, each planter bas bat to
calculate for himself the diffareuce in cost if
seeding and harvesting a small grain crop, and
of c .titivating a corn crop. I may be mst with
the remark that wheat and barley are too cost¬
ly to be fed to work animals. I reply, if they
are worth double in market what corn is, and
I can grow a bushel of either cheaper than i
can a bushel of corn, they are lees expensive
feed for my stock than corn would be. If
their marketable value woull be greatly re-

du :ed by being more extensively sown then
we would only 1 e the happier people, because
breads t uffa would be cheapen.
For all small gram crops the land should be

thoroughly prepared as soon after the 1st
October as practicable, abd the grain brushed
or harrowed in, not ploughed in, and tbe land
rolled. Harvesting should, if possible, be
done with a reapf r, not with a cradle. The
best cradler will, in a luxuriant small gram
crop, in spite of himself, lose from three to five
bushels per acre. If tbe land is property pre¬
pared, the reapsr saves it ail.
Were a more extended aroa of thoroughly

prepared land apon all of our cotton planta¬
tions sown in that small grain best adapted
to the respective plantations, we could live
more independently, raise more stock, set our

own price upon cotton, and not bs so solicit¬
ous about labor. An intelligent laborer accus¬

tomed to improved machinery caa cultivate
more land and harvest more grain than any
half dozsn men who use the uncou;h imple¬
ments of slavery times. As a planter, I feel
that tho great want ot the agricultural inter¬
ests of our Siate is the introduction of that
class of shilled laborers, who, bringing their
improved implements with them, will become
laud proprietors, rather than the immigration
of hordes of illiterate foreigners, who would
soon become as demoralized and uncontrolla¬
ble as our existing labi r.

Very respectfully,
D. WYATT AIKEN.

JfO PEACE LIRE HOME!

It cturn of Confederate Colonists from

Brazil-All >tck of thc Bargain.

Soon after the late war a number of disgust¬
ed Confederates, tearing that the Soutnera
States would bo unlit to live in, departed lor
tli3 Empire of Brazil in several different expe¬
ditions of which ihose ui.d-.-r the lead of Mc-
alulhns, Dunn, Hastings and Gast JU were tho
moat prominent. The first started from Gal¬
veston, tho t-vo folio ffiug from New Orleans,
and the last from New York. They stilled in

tl lièrent paris of Brazil, attracted b.v promises
of long credits tor their land, m ado b.v the
Braz.lian Emperor. The result of their ex¬

periment was a greater discus: for their new

homo than for tbe degenerate lani whence
they bad fi d.
The soil oil en proved poor, fever and airue

circled in ibo air, the native plauters were 0> -

pioTablv ignorant and uucompauionablc ard
no m 11 kel w is offjieJ tho litt.e produce the
Bettlers were *b!o to raise.
Astampode Boon took place among them

and many are availing themselves ol a (rec
pa»saxe uoine irom Rio Janeiro in tbe naval
vessels, by permission ul tue President.
Of these discontented colonists forty-seven

men Women and children arrived in New xork
00 Monday by tho United Stated steamer (Jue;
riere, oit Bandy Ho>k. fneir mmes are as
follows: Dr. George W. McDade, wife and three
chi dren, ot Montgomery Couti y Alabuin»;
Joseph Porcher, formerly a planter of Port
Royal with his wife and child; Mrs. S. A. Da¬
vis Mr . Joseph Fus er and two children, and
W. G. Davis, ail of New Orleans; Johu Baxter,

wife and two children, and Jonas Young, of
Mississippi.
The above passengers re!urn in good health,

and state that nearly all of those that left in
the different < xpeditions to Brazil have either
returned or intend doug so. The srorv of one
man is very much the story of all. The plant¬
ai tr being found unsatisfactory, they tried sor-
vej i ne;, hotel-keeping, clerking, and otber em¬
ployments.

FOREIGN NOTES.

-The Woman's Franchise Society of Eng¬
land held its nrst meeting in London Sunday,
and adopted resolutions in favor of female suf¬
frage.
-It is reported by an Entlieh paper that

the author of "Breaking a Butterfly ' is en¬

gaged upon a new work-"Crushing a Cater-
Dtllar." À more meritorious work, we should

judge.
-Women's rights are steadily gaining ground

in England. Â lady has been unanimously
elected a member of an English yachting club.
She is the owner of A fine yacht of over two

hundred and forty tons, and intends to enter
for most of the prizes this year.
-Europe finds amusement in 1480 legitimate

theatres, which are distributed as follows :

France possesses some 837 ; Italy, 298 ; Spain,
168; England, 159 ; Austria, 152; Germany, 115;
Prussia, 76; Russia, 84; Belgium, 84 ; Holland,
28; Switzerland, 20 ; Portugal, 10 ; Poland, 10;
Sweden, 10; Norway, 8; Denmark, 6; Schleswig,
5; Greece, 4; Turkey, 4; Roumania, 8; Servi a, 1.
-The British Government recently an¬

nounced its puipose of refusing to release any
more of the Fenian prisoners. Oar late Minis-
tor, Reverdy Johnson, secured the release of
quite a number of them; but the British au¬

thorities asserted that their attempts m this
direction were failures, as those they had re¬

leased immediately resumed the work of agita¬
tion and sedition.
-The Saturday half-holiday movement, in

London, has jost received decided support
from the formation of an aoti-ahopping-on-
Sa turday association, composed of 1400 promi¬
nent ladies of fashion, the :hief of whom is the
Duchess of Sutherland. This lady is not, as

bas b°en supposed by some American journals,
the Duchess ot Sutherland who headed the
hst of names signed to the address on the sub¬

ject of slavery, sent to the women of America.
-Al boni was at last accounts in Pans. The

Emperor of Russia ordered his Imperial Opera
Director to offer ber £120 per month and 4400
for travelling expenses. Mme. Alboni replied
that she would not accept lower terms than
those on which La Patti bad sung. Ia reply,
the Emperor telegraphed that he agreed with
ber view of tbs caso, and requested Mme. Al¬

bum to accept aa engagement lor St. Paters-

burg identical to the oue Patti had signed last
winter.
-Clothing made from a new kind of paper

has been patented in Eogland. The compo¬
nents of the material ara said to be some ani¬

mal and vegetable substance never before used.
When reduced to a pulp, and bleached, the
completed fabric is a sort of felt of extraordi¬
nary pliancy, flexibility and strength. It can
be sewed with the needle ss tightly as woven

fabrics, and already table cloths, quilts, shoes
and petticoats are in market, all made from
the new material.
-The total quantity of land devoted to the

growth of cottm throughout the whole of In¬
dia does not exceed 8 500,000 acres. If this
quantity of land was as productive in India
as it is in the United States, it would yield
something like four million bales, or half a

bale per acre. Bot the yield is so much less
than this tbat the extent of tne imports from
India in an average yield is not more than a

million and a bau* balo* of three hundred and
ninety-four pounds each.
-Queen Victoria is said to be failing in

healtb. The London Medical Times and Ga¬
zette says the presence of a crowd or a succes¬

sion of persons who «re presented at court pro¬
duces on her nervous system the giddiness
and other symptoms common to landsmen at
sea. The Gazette adds that, considering her
Majesty's habits of punctuality, and the bard
labor and anxiety she has undergone during
her happily protracted reign, it cannot be a

matter ot surprise that the nervous system
should become fatigued.
-The various Roman Catholic commissions

which are engaged in preparing the subjects
of diBcassion for the Oîomenical Council, ate

said to have preserved secrecy rigidly. Not¬
withstanding the rumors of correspondents,
who, without any authority, undertake to an¬

nounce new dogmas which are to be promul¬
gated and the doctrines which are to be devel¬
oped by the Council, the conviction is express¬
ed byan intelligent English journal that there
is probibly notan ecclesiastical dignilart, in
or oat of Romo, even of Hose belonging to
tbat church, who knows anything about their
labors.
-M. Ferdinand d? Lesseps announces de¬

finitely tbat the canal of Suez will bo opened
on the 17th of November. It ia also stated
that members of the royal families of Eogland,
France, Italy, Austria and Russn will witness
the opening, while the King of Greece and the
Sultan of Turkey will attend it in person.
?Sr. ce tbe day of the crusades no such congre¬
gation of European royalty has takeu place in
tue East, and it id indicate J. tbat the splen¬
dors m preparation by Ishmael Pasha, and
his roaster. the Padisha, will match tho oc¬

casion. The tariff of charcos f r tue canal will
not exceed $1 87 per ton. Tho pasease through
'he canal, M. de Lesseps assures us, will bet
from fifteen to twenty hours.
-Tho English TelegraDb bill, accordint to a

recent cable dispatch; has passel the secoud
íeadiuR in the Housu ot Commons, audin all

probability will soon become a law. Tue for¬

eign mail * also briug tho epecch of the Mar¬

quis of Haningtcn, in wir »ducing tho bill,
Irom windi it apiears that thc cost of tin
transfer of the telegraphic linos from private
hands to the government will amount to $33 -

7Ö0 000, of which $23103 510 is lo bc paid to

ihi telegraph compauics. aud $3.500 COO to tho

railroad companies. Tbe annual revenue of
the telegraph lines m lumro was estiniatod ut

S3 309 190, and tho oxpendilures at $1 797 420

eaviug anet profit ot $1 571 770. Tho gov¬
ernment expects to laiso lands for ibo pur¬
chase of thc lines at three aud a half per cent.,
so that after paying tho interest on tho loan

the surplus of cst earnings would amount to

$335 000.
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M. CAULFIELD,
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July ll imo

BBABFORD.-Med. at Rhlton'a, Orangeburg Die
trier, H. C., on tbe 19tb in- tant, after a abort illness,
J. C. C. BB\DFoRD,fourth son of W. and A. W.
BRADFORD, aged 18 fears, 9 montha.

_/nnmi Iritres.
ay THr> itdatives, Frlenai Mdt Ac-

qnaintances of Mrs. RACHEL DICKINSON, and
airs. PABAH Les. are invited to attend the Funeral
Service» of the former, at tbe TJoitstlsn Church, st
Ten o'clock Trna Moaxuta. July 23

49- Tbe Relatares, Friends and Ac¬

quaintances of Mrs. MART J. Mc00 WAN, Mr. and
Mrs. 0(0. W. SHOKS?, and Mr. sad Mrs. ALBZBT
Pagre E, ara Invited to attend the Funeral Services
of the former, THIS Moairnto, at half-past fight
o'clock, at her late rettdenee, Coming-street, one

door above Morris-street * July 93

Special latices.
«"CHARLES TON COUNTY-IN EQUITY.

LAWRENCE W. O'HE AR ANO CdABLES M. DEäEL,
AND HIS WIFE, vs. ANNA V. O'Hi AR, ADM'S,,
AND ANNA H. O'flïAB, EXX, ET AL,-NOTICE
TO CBEDITOBH.-In pursuance of so order in the
shove canne, to mo directed by the Hon. B. B. CAB-
PEN CUB, i ircuit Jurlge, I hereby give notice to all
creditors cf the late JAMES O'HEAB to present and
prove their olaims before me, on or before toe REST
DAT or OCTOBER HEIT. M. L. WILKIN s,

Special Referee, No. 64 Broad-street
July 22_le2w
«-NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

application for the renewal of the following Certifi¬
cates of Stock in the People's Bank of South Carolins
will be made at the expiration of sixty daya from this
d»V, w Lieh Certificates have been lost : No. 793,
November 13,1855, for One Hundred Shares; No
2508. July 19, I860, for Forty Shares, ooth In favor of
I B. Whltndge. OSMA BAILEY,
Joly21_lam3mos*_Execntor.
AT^MLLK OF VIOLE lU-

Come, ladles, listen wbUe I tell
Ton of s wondrous Milk,

Twill make your hearts to swsll,
Tour money to elope.

It leav-p he «kin so white and fur,
All rou»line-» will remove.

Cf violets prepared with greatest care,
Irritation it will soothe.

Them ladies, to the druggists speed,
This wend'rous milk escure,

Which whitens, softens, as you need,
And made of violets pure.

Sold by Drogada ts sud Psncy Goods Dealers.
July 93_1
J9-G0 TO GEORGE LITTLE à CO. FOR

One Bilk Warp Alpaca Sacks for BS.
Joly 29_6_
MW DANIEL RAYENEL, PRESIDENT,

AND OTHERS, DIRECT' B9, vs. THE Pi ANTBBS
AND MECHANICS' BANK AND OTBEB8, CLAIM¬
ANTS THEBEON-IN EQUITY.-THE PLANTBBS'
AND MECHANICS' BANK OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
CHARLESTON, JULY 21,1889.-The President sud
Director» of this Bank, in obedience to the decree In
ta* above cause, made by bis Honor Judge 0AS¬
PEN TEE, on the 16th Ju'y mt tant, do hereby call
apon the Stockholders to mend a meeting st the
Bank, on THUBSDAT, the 12th day of August, at 12
o'clock noon, to consider and take such acion as

they may choce upoJ the report which it to he laid
before them.
The Stockholders are also notifie J that If they fall

toorgaois?a meeung, the duty will then devolve
opon the Board of Directors to determine whether
to win 1 np th« said Bink or to apply to the Gover¬
nor and Comptroller-General for the benefit of the
Act of the Legislature of the 12th March. 1869. enti¬
tled "An Act to enable the Banka of this ti tate to re¬

new business or to place them in liquidation.
W. E. HASKELL, Cashier.

FORM OF PROXY.

CHABIJUTOX, 8. a, . 1889.
I hereby appoint for me and

in my name, 10 vote oa the Shana I hold in the

Planters' and Mechanics' Bank of South Cared na st

the meeting of the Stockholders, to be held on the
12th day ef August, 1869, and at all subsequent meet¬
ings of thu stockholders of said Bank, until revoca¬

tion hereof. - - -

July 22_StnthtS
49-TAX ES I TAXES I-NOTICE IS

hereby given that the Treasurer of Colletoa Cou»ty
will be ready to receive the STATE AND COUNTY
TAXES at the following pisces:
Adan's Bun, July 26 and 27.
George's -tatton, August S and 6.
Green Pond Station, August 18 an 119.
Beeves'Station, South Carolina Railroad, August 7.
Bidgeville Station, Sooth Carolina Bailroad, Au-

gut*
Summerville Station, South Carolina Bailroad, Au-

Rust 2 and 3.
Waltarboro', from the 6th to the Mth of July.
Yonge«' Island, fat, Paul,) July 24, 29, 31 and Au¬

gust 16.
Jack-ionboro', July 33.
The Treasurer will be toual at b:s office in Wal-

terboro' to reclve Taxis oa and after the above
named dates until August 213. Af er tbtt date an ad¬
dition of Twenty per Cent, will be charged on all
imountsof Taxes unpaid before the 17m day of Oc¬

tober, and after that date the Treasurer will pro 'eed
to collect, by distress or otherwise. All real and per¬
sonal property are charged with seven axd-a-h If
mills on the dollar for State, and three mills lor

County Taxes.
Office County Treasurer, Walterboro', S. C., July

5,1863. JAMES W. GRACE,
July 216 Trea-urer.

SS" ESTATE NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS
Indebted to the late JAMics MOUL HIE, M. D , will

make liayment, and thoje having claims against his
estate will present them prooerly attested to Masers.
RÜTLÜGE k YOUNO Solicitors, No. 20 Uroad-treel.

H. GOUBDIN, Qualified Executor.
Junell Jane ll. 221amo2

tW6U* 'ER PEKILS-HOW IO ESCAPE
TBEXI-It will not do to trill; with the health in
bot weather. Vigor oozes through th« flin at every
pore, and it is br physical visor only that unheal¬
thy luflasnres can ne bafl '3 uud repelled. Th» vi¬
tal elemt-nts arc evaporated iu per*] int on. Intense
beat conven.» a mau into a lelf-actine pump, and ihe
mo stare that is pumped ou> of bim it derived ire-ru

the wellsprings of life within him. There is great
ueed, there'oia, that these sources ot physical
strength KUOUUI ie in a condition 10 bear, without
Jaeger 01- 1 ..convenience, thc cxtra-jruiuary drain.
If hoy ure not iu s.ich a Cundidos, tba individual
become- UngjiJ and low-spirited.
Thc mun tliim; is to kc -p ihe dig-etiv- apparatus

ngood aorkli'gtiim; for If the stomach, the pur¬
veyor 0; the system, djes Vt daly th'roughly, the
iver thc bi,«el«, Ihe brain, and the nervous EVF-

xm, belo}.' duly nurtured, will bc likely io do titers,
[n v¡ew of these fact-, it is mintiest .bat a power in

nd wholesome vegetable t Juie tue Husft. 11B' .

»IOMA H Etil LR-* is C3.iecu.ly required at this
tnt.-cbUnt: eeasrn. It is the most admlr ible of all
¡orrectives ami InvlgtMants, and for this teston it

loe not over-s'imulate the «vstem. The proper-
dons of aperient, toole au stimulating 1 om ponente
ire so jud.ci jusly g'sduited that the proce-ses of tn

rigorauou and purifie itiou po on simultaneously.
iud no u-duee:*iteth'ent is created ia the circula-
iou or the brain. All unmedicated » îmulants, how-

iverpure, exe te thc nuise aid the n-rvous system.
Choir exbi aratmj efie:t is tempo-a y, and wb-n it

)t?se« otlthe pV: sie.i! and merni depression they
vere employed to emove r. turns in an aggravated
brm. But this not the case wben BO-Tt-lTkR'.
JITTERS are tuk-n as a stomachic and nervine,

["be medicinal herbs, roots and gums with which

bey are jiugreg, aied, neutraliza tbe exciting prmei-
>le ot the ry- spiri: wuicu forms their basis, and
vhicL ls in it»eLi the most wholesome of all the va-

ietlee of alcohol. C Die July 1?

PRINTING.

THE NEW8 JOB OFFICE,

Ne. 149 Emt Bay,

Executes sQ Undu of PLAIN sad

F ANC? PRINTING with neatness and

dispatch.

The best work guaranteed at less than

New York prices.

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

JOB WORK,

BRIEFS, PAMPHLETS, POLICIES

CABD8, CIRCULARS, HOTES

BILL-HEADS, POST h BS, BECBTPT8

CATALOGUES, BANK-CHECKS

SHOW-CARDS, PROGRAMMES

TICKETS, DRUG LABELS. Aa., kt.

AS WELL AS

LAW BLANKS of every description,
Printed at the shortest neile*, and

cheap tor caih, at

THB JHBW3 JOB OFPICE.

THEATRE MANAGERS,

TB A VBLLT5G SHOWMEN,
RAILROAD AGESTS,

HOTEL KEEPERS,
STEAMBOAT AGENTS.

A ad all those whobars JOB PEINTLNG

to do, wiB nod lt to their In te rei t to «afi at

THE NEWS JOB OFFICE,

He. 149 Ksut Hay.

A larg* and well assorted steak of

PAPBB8 sad MATERIAL kenton hand,
from which selections may be made.

OtTB FRIEND3 TN THE COUNTRY

may send their orders to

THE NEWS JOB OFFICE,
And rely upon their recelTin« the same

attention and bel*g flDed ss promptly
and as cheaply as if given personally.
Our Job Department is in cl)arg« of

Hr. JAS. D. PABBT, a practical and ex¬

perienced Job Printer, who wiB afford

every facility possible in the execution of

order«.

Address

THE NEWS JOB OFFICE,
No. 149 East Bay, Char leiten, S. C.

_Progs, (tijera rol^ (Ctr
jp K E S II O IX VUS.

JUST RECEIVED,

GHINAULT & CO.'S PKEPAK ATKINS I

IODIZED SYRUP OF HORSE RADISH
VEGETABLE CAPSULES OF MATICO
SYRUP Ol' HYPOPHOSPHITE OF LIME

GUARANA POWDERS.
All ïieah from Pari«, and for sale by

Dr. B. BAKU,

May8_Ko 131 MKBTING-^TBEBT.

rpo UKMOVB GUEASE SPOTS.

USB TUB DOUBLE DIïOILLED

BENZINE,
Prepared, and tor sale, wholetulo end ret iii, by

DB. H. BAKE.

May 23 Nc. 131 Meeting-Street

"TV BATH TO WUttlll
BU r

FLEMING'S WORM CONFECTIONS,
Tb« Best In Use.

They are made of "Santonine," and contain no

injurious ''reg.
Bead what one nf the most dtctintroished physi¬

cians ci Richmond V»., «y» snout the Lozenges :

I have lon? nsrd 'antonino, the active principle of
European Wo>m->eed, ss sn effectua) r medy for
Worms in ebb ren. Mr. Waner I.. Fleming pre-
pares a Losange composed of 1'. wbirb is a very
pleasant «nd palatable f rm in which to administer
it to chl'dren and whicb may be retied oo a« prop¬
erly prepared. O. F. MANSON, M. D.
For sale by

DR. H. BABB, Wholesale Agent,
Jone21_ Na 181 Meeting-street.

Q O L O G S E ,

SUPERIOR TO TBE BEST IMPORTED CO¬
LOGNE WATER, rsasmactured a d sold wholesale
and reta«: b~ Dr. B. B \J£B.
June21 No. 131 Meeting-street.

SfttpjHttg.
YACHT RACE I YACHT HACE !

THE NEW ¿ND COMMODIOUS YACHT
SM»BY iLL > wiD leave North Atlanta,
i Wharf On S ATURD A7 AFTERNOON, July 24,
?accompan yin« the Yachu to the Bar and re-

tarn at the conclusion ol the race.
Fare for the ronnd trip, ll ? j Jnly aa

EXCURSIONS! EXCURSIONS
THE KEW AND COMAZCOIGJ- YACHT
MABY ELLA, la now ready and prepare*
to make regular trips to poluta of intérêt t
in oar harbor. Will also take parties for

Picnics and Moonlight Excuwiona.
For Emracements apply to Captain CO">K. oa

board at Atlantic Wharf, or to No. 102 EA-U BAY.
Jone 24_Imp

EXCURSIONS! EXCURSIONS I
THE ÏINS FAST HAILING YACHT
ELLA ANNA, the Champion of the South ,

is now ready and prepared to make regular
trips, thoa affording an opportun!tv to a ll

who ra av wish to visit points of interest in our baa n -

timi harbor.
For passage, apply to the Captain on Union Waar
/une 31_

EXCURSION» AKOUNO THK HAHtlOH,
THE FINE. FAST 8ATLING AND COM.

Jfy FÜBT ABLI appointed -Yacht ELEANOR
Ck,will resume ber tnpa to historic points la

jBSCthe harbor, and will leave Governman
Wharfdaily at Ten A. M.
Foi Passage apply to THOMAS YOUNG,
Dec«moer 18 Captain, on board.

FOR KEW ÏJRK.

REG ULAR LINEEVERY WEDNEEDA J*_

. THE SPLENDID 8IDEWHKEL
'STB/M'tlP MAONOLI ', < aptoija
"M. B. ' BOWELL harina elegant sad

--TMni" accommodations for pas¬
sengers, will lea-e Vsndetnorsi'» * n»n om WED»
HESOAI MORNING July 28. 1669, at 9 o'clock.
July22_KAYENBL > ??<.. -.pents,

HEW Y UKK AKD C H A UL la ST Ü »

STEAMSHIP LINE.
F A) R HEW YORK»

CABIN PASSAGE $20.

?a r-ft i- TBE bPLPJiniD OTDE-WHERX
^^??.?HTFAMSHIP CHAMPION, LoflX-
¿¿fti/TulMrviMU Commander, will sall frons
.MSWBBVML» dyer's oosth Whurt on ^Aicaaii
July 24, at fl o'eiocs P. M.
**T An extra chante of flo" made for Tickets par*

chased on board after sailing
**T No Billa of Lading etgnsd after tbs steamet

leaves.
tim- Through Bills Lading given for Cotton to

Booton and Providence. R. L
DST I brough Bills ol Lading given to Liverpool.
ajay- Manne tusaranee oy this ha« pi par »OL

49* The «team-ra of this Hoe ar« first class la
every respect, and their Tables are «apolied withM
the delicacies ol the New York and Charleston cfr.
kata.
For Freight er Paessge, apply to

JAM» ADUttt a CO.. Agents,
Coner Adder's "Wharf and Bast Btv (Up-tairs.)
MWMANHATTAN to follow SATBBDAY, the Slat,

at ll A M.
Jay 91_B
FOR FmisAJsaaaaPHtâ ARU BussUSj.

r f-fsia THE 81 EA MP in? J. W BOB
>^^nR5MANN, Captain W H. ^ÏTD'B, wi)
CáumSMflav'liave Norte Ativatio Whart os
OHBEBSWIBL. FBIDAT 23 j, at o'clock.
For Freight apply to

JOHN A THRO. GETTY.
Jnly17_ North AtlanUc Wharf.

PACIFIC MALL STJfiAJBStlJP Cu81F V S
TSaorOH Ll&al TO

CAL1FOBNIA, CHINA AND JAPAN.
CHANOS OF SAILING DATS!

A*^M^-m 81IAMFBS OF THE ABOS*.
/mtkTTZ. u*e l*"e n<* Non1» Bin»,
C^AVSmT toot of CanaJ-etreet. Kew York, st
-WBwflMtL*. 12 o'slock noon, uf tba 1st. lita aad
list of every monta except wt eu these dams laß
ea Sondar, tasa the Sstarday precedí DJ U

Departure of lit and list connect at Panama wtta
staamsM for Bosta PadOe and Central limsneak
perts. Those of 1st toash at MaaxaniUo.
Departure of 11th of each month oonnecta witk-

th« new steam Une Cross Panama te Australia sad
New Zealand.
Steamatüp OSEOOSIAN leaves Ssa Francnco far

China and Japan August 4. ISM.
No California steamers tosca at Havana, bat gi

direct from New lark to AspinwsB.
One hundred pounds baggage free to each aátüt.

Medicine and attendance free.
For Pasease Tleleu or further Information apDlf

at tbs COMPANY'S TICKET OFFICE, on the wnaH
foot sf CanaUtnet, Netth River, New York.
March 13 lyr F. R. BABY, Agent

YACHT RACE-EXCURSION.
. JT-»a», THE STEAMER EMILIE. CAPT.
jmZEMmZV- C. Lxwis, will go cn an Excursion
on BATJKBAY. th« Sith inst, accompanying tko
Yschts dormg the rao». Will leave Month Atlantic
Wharf back of Old Poetofflee ) st 13 o'clock M.
Fare Fifty Cents._a_Jnly 36

YACHT RACE I YACHT RACE! YACHT
BA0E1

_ ,J«*L THE STKAMER SAMSON, CAPT.
."SataBMKJons Fmn», will Wve Accommoda-
tionwharf. on SATURDAY, the 24tb instant, at hsir-
pa«t ia o'clock, affording a fine opportunity fer a
near and continuous view of the Race.
Fare-Adults 60oems; Children 25 cents.
Refreshments on coard.
Thia Steamer is amply suppl ed with awnings fore

and aft. JOHN FERGUSON,
July 23 2 Accommodation Whorl

Sprritti ïïiitîffs.
«TOO TO GEORGE LITTLE à CO. FOB

fine Drab D'itte Sack« for A4._fl July il

MarOFFICE COUNTY COMMM8IONEBS,
Fi UK PROOF RUI LD IN i, JULY, la, 1869.-Person s

wishing to contrsct for the building ot a Bridge
over a creek, known as "Church Creek." to connect
John's Island and Wsdmalaw, will band in their pré¬

posais to this office on or before the 21th burt. A
Plan and Specifications, recently prepart-d by Mr. L.
J. Barbot, dvd Engineer, can be seen at this office
from 10 o'clock A. M., to 2 o'clock P. M.

F LANCE,
Joly13_ll_Clerk Board C. 0.

S9-1HE NEATEST, THE QUICKEST AND
THF CHEAPE.VT.-THE NEWS JOB OFFICE, Ne.
li J EAST BAY, having replenished tts Stock with a

ne* and large assortment o: material of the finest
quality and latest styles, is prep ired to execute, at
me shorte3t notici and m the best manner, JOB
PRíN riNO of every description.

Call 3D d examine the «cale of prices before giving;
your orders elsewhere._
MW PHILOSOPHY OF MARRIAGE.-A

NEWCOUBSE OF LECTURES, an delivered at tte

New York Museum of Anatomy, embracing the sub¬

ject* : How to Live and Wbat to Liv» for ; Youth,
Maturity and ola Age ; Maabood generally review*
ed ; the tiauae ot Indigestion ; Flatul-nce and Ner¬
vous Diseases acccuuted for ; olarrtaiie Philosophi¬
cally Consih red. Ac. These I «dures will be for¬
warded ou receipt of tour Kumps, by addres :iag :

HtCBETABÏ BALÏ1MOBE MÜ.->tUM OF ANAT«.
MY, Va 74 We t Baltimorc-etrcer, Baltimore. Md.

April 19_mwllyr
SS" BATCH ELOR'S HAIR DYE-THIS

splondid Hair Dye is the best iii the world; the only
true and pert** me; harmless, reliable, instanta¬
neous; no iii£3;?otiitm ni; no udituloua tints; rem¬
et;-:, the ill effects of bad dve>; invigorates and
leaves tee ! air soft and beautiful black or browfi,.
Mit J ty all Prngg'Sta and Perfumer.-; and properly
appiied at Batchelors Wig Factory, No. - Baad-
?treet. New York. lyrMay 16

iKB-DürCHER'S LIGHTNING FLY-KILLER
Death to th: Living I Long Uve the Killers I Sold
by Dealers everywhere. imo June 29

»W ESSAYS FOR YOUNO MEN.-ON CHI
Errors and Abuses incident to Youtb aod Barty Man¬
hood, with the humane view oi treatment and cove,
«ent by mail Tree of charge. Address BOWABD AS¬
SOCIATION, Box P. Philadelphia, Pa.
May 22 3mos

JAMESKSOX.JOHN GILL

J£ S O X Ai GILL,
Cotton Factors

ASS

ÛENEBAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,.
Ao. las SMITH'S WHARF, BALTIMORE.

CONSIGNMENTS OP COTTON, BICE, Ac BB--
*FECTPULLY solicited, and liberal advances RMQS
itaeieon. Orders for CUBN and BASON prornptfr
executed with care and attention. 9taos May 1*


